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Greatest

White Goods Specials

Ever Offered
For This WeeK Only.

Values that can't be equalled,
iHe'.' n,H. fi a

White Dress Goods
In cliecto. (tripes and figured; a large variety to select from:

16 WHITE GOOD8

20c " "
25o " "
30c " "
10c and '15c "

17c

20c

20c

35c

SEE WINDOWS.

India Linons
QUALITY lt

India Linons
PIECE8.

VALUb AT
S3 75

Victoria Lawns
width; 10 yds. to a piece.

$ .85 VALUE
S1.2S VALUE FOR '....,
S2.00 FOR

INainsook
width; 12 ptecet.

15e QUALITY AT

f Q '

76.

j . J

8T.

Full
FOR

Tull yd.

2"J2X3Ti'

It In a to for

the

of

. yd.

. yd.

. y.

. yd.

27'jJ

'$1.75 VALUE AT JM.45
WW

VALUE AT

VALUE

2.50
pe.

9 pc.
81.00
Sl.GO pc

2.00 VALUE 81.05
2.75 VALUE 82 40

$3.25 VALUE S2 UK

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul thip youi
goods money.

Dealer! in STOVE WOOD, COAL KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, King St. Phone Main 58

The ISLAND MEAT CO.

TELEPHONE MAIN

jpi

FOnT

splendid position secure

patrons very best Island maat,

carefully handled, island Poul-

try every detcriptlen.

ETC,

10

20
25

15

.05

FOR
TOR
FOR

and
and lave you

and

J26

Alto

FORT 0?P. LOVE BLDG.

when

Wc always supply; now can
you the very

Furnish us your address and
will call bn you

and you our illustrations
CALLING IMPLIES TION YOU BUY.

J. C 1Q48.J058 Alakea

CARBORUNDUM,
Machine i up,

ualni

pe.

10 yd.

ST.

we

our

HIS NO ON TO

Foot Maehlnn Powr! far anu klnrt of tools Anvona tools can
CARBORUNDUM

ulu, t. uk mum ouut Aunni
ROOM 4, WAITY BLDG.

Fresh
UP DRCAU, CAKED, COOKIES,

EVenY PAY AT THE

I'EiirnmuN home bakery

uk

its

12!4

12',4t

pe.

93.15

pc

PC
PC
pc.

Of

give

Latest
representative

show
OBLIQA

Axtell &Co,

S. INISHI
CONTRACTOR and IUIUER

PAINTINO. PAPER HANQINQ AN"'
HOUSP'MQVINO,

Chargti rtatonabl.
133S Nuuanu St, Mow Honolulu HaUi

HAVE YOU SKVVINO MACHINE?1

Wo buy, tel, iichtngt and repair
ewlntj nuthlntt and, parti,

CRANE A SPENCER SEWING MA-

CHINE CO.,

TIU.EIMI0NE MAIN ,

oa N, KINO T. P. 0, M.

,i nmi ii r rtrjiiaiiaf nfim niinnaitii

avwmwo bplijbtw, notWLXJVi. t--h, Monday; nov. s. ism.

Questions of the Day
Debated By

Orators oTBoth Sides
U.S. DISTRICT ATTORNEY 6RECK0NS MAKES HIT

Tho crowd which attended Iho debate
between tho Democrats ami tho Re-

publicans Saturday night at tho Or
phcura theater filled every scat In tho
bouse and many wcro standing In tho
rear. Tho crowd tho first hmlr
was very orderly, hut a certain num-
ber of rowdies tried to break up Don-thill-

speech as ho was mnklng tell-
ing points In fayor of his parly. It
seemed If from tho amount of

given the speakers, as a rule,
lha.1 tho Democrats predominated In
Ihq audience. Nevertheless, Iho
speech of tho evening and tho speech
which pleased tho crowd most was de-

livered by It. V. Brccltons. Next to
him In eloquence camo W. A. Kinney,
whllo nono of thp others wcro greatly
aboc tho nvcrago.

Tho meeting was opened with n
short address from Judgo llartwcll.
who presided and who gavo expression
to tho hone that thin would bo only
the first of a series of public debates
In Honolulu on tho important ques-

tions of tho day. Ho stated that ha
hoped that tho members of tho audi-
ence had como not as Democrats or
as Republicans, but as American citi-
zens, to hear tho Important questions
of tho day threshed out.

Tho first speaker of tho evening was
Clinton J. Hutchln, who took up tho
question of Cuban annexation and tho
Colonial policy of the Republican par-
ty from tho Democratic standpoint. Ho
said:

I say to you thcro Is but one way
tho citizens of Hawaii can proclaim to
the United States whero they stand on
this question, and protest against any

I such measure ns tho annexation of
Cuba by electing to Congress as dele-gat- o

from this Territory that man who
I represents tho opposlto of that party
a.nd stands ready to bring about such
a condition. (Applause.) ,

I I want to say to ou that I caro not
what tho race, tho creed. Mm rnlnr nr
(he party of that man Is, If bo stands
tn rebuke what would threaten tho
chief Industry of theso Islands, lot us
as ono man send him to represent us.
(Applause.)

It. W. Ilrcckons, the next sneaker.,as cheered to the echo. Ho said:
Tonight when jou have met
to listen to tho arguments ndvanccd

by tho gentlemen of tho Democratic
party and tho two gentlemen and my-rc-

of tho republican party (laughter)
jou have made a start in self govern-
ment. I say It is a splendid thing for
Hawaii, and I say now that if I wcro
a Democrat, wlrlch t judgo you all
know I am rot (laughter). If I wnro

J nnd believed In tho principles of tho
Democratic party, I would voto a
straight Democratic ticket and work
(or a straight Democratic ticket and
pray nrdently. If not hopcrully, for tho
election of tho straight Democratic
ticket, In order that a messago might

cent to Congress that wo aro try-
ing to figure out this party principle
and aro trying to bring ourselves along
tho lines of a republican form of gov-

ernment. (Applause.)
Dclng n Republican as I am, and

I wanting to send a messngo to Con-- I
grcss of that nature, I say I shall voto

I the straight Republican ticket and
I work for tho straight. Rcpublkan tick- -

'ct, and refrain from praying for Its
success, not as Urothcr Waller, my

I
good friend, my friend,
would say, because the prayer of the
wicked avallcth not (laughter) but

I because prayers of mine aro not nceJ- -

led. (Laugtitcc.)
Tho Muniov Doctrine, tho natural

antipathy of thu Amorcnn peoplo
against oppression and cruelty, tho
natural advantages which have led the
American people to want Cuba, all
made it r matter of discussion and
when. In 1898," tho oppression ayI cru-
elty of Spain towards tho Cuban peo-
plo made tho American peoplo take
the stand, compelled them, Ameri-
cans to tako a stand, when It bad
irarhpH Ihn stBin Hint thn Amerlr-n-

mOnUiTieritS QU&lltYjrans, and tho smouldering hat- -

..! f Dnsln (nw.ril. tin 11nlf.,t fatal....

or

Bakings

Designs P. E. R. Strauch
REAL ESTATE

BARGAINS IN HOME3.

PRICES CUT IN

for a short time only,

$4000

not afford to be without WHEEL, aa It, will not draw two ttory Residence, Young Street.
.viiipcr uwm any iooi. uive ll inm. j Lot 75 x 1WJ,

,

,at,

A

MO

1

(or

as

I

uu

as

,'xi.

$3500

Retldence of Mr. Chuck Hoy, Kante
hameha IV Road; lot 170x200,

$2750

A Coiy Home on Klnau Street.

Homes, ind fHiilillno Loll at all
Prices for Caih and on Intlalinent
I'lllMI,

broke, out occasionally and prophetical-
ly culminated In tho destruction of tha
hattloshlp llalno, then the American
people did step In with Intervention
(Applause.)

Recently, a condition has been reach
ed whero It appcars'that anarchy nnd
(evolution prevail, thal'thc Interests ol
American citizens, both properly anu
private Interests, their rights as citi-
zens, aro In danger, a Republican
President has Intervened.

I say tu uu that trio pledge in lull
Teller Amendment will always bo
kept by tho Republican party.

As Mr. Hutchlns says, I am always
unalterably opposed to anything that
hurts Hawaii. If tho Republican par.
ty has made up Its mind, as'Mr. Hutch
lns says It has, to nnnax Cuba, It wilt
do as It alwnys docs: accomplish that
what It starts out to do and what t
wants to do. It yotttclcct a Democrat
ic Delegate next Tuesday, )ou must
remember ho won t take tho first boat
lor Washington and hire a spcclil
Iraln to get there the nnncct-tlon- .

'(Laughtor.)
Now, elect a Democrat next Tues

day, as Mr. Hutchlns has said, and
let tho Republican party annex Cuba,
and the most Important .question be-

fore Congress will be, shall It be with-
out duty on sugar or with tho duty,
and when tho Prince, our present gal-

lant Delegate, says lo Congress, "For
goodness sake, this bringing Cuba
In without a duty on sugar will mako
(ho grass grow In tho streets of Ho-

nolulu, will 'mako' Diamond Head (all
Into tho ocean, and mako Ktlauca ex

jtjtAiifaifatjiiVtjtttivtjvtjvww

Another Big Sale

.

NOT

tincf, they will sty, "Tho Democratic "
i,ij in ill iun;r liunii uiviv IIIUI

party Is tho parly .

from thntlma nf Jrffnrsnn lias
alwas "Tho tariff Is a ly that no can appeal to lawless- -

tariff.' the wish nf tho nmnttv thn ncBs among tho otcrs for.
common peoplo, tho of tho felting tho voto of tho law

otcrs In Hawaii aro In faor of tak- - f-- a. ijowiiiii saiu:
Ing tho tariff off sugar; therefore,, Willi regard to tho liquor law I have
when wo annox Cuba It will bo with, no to mako so far as that ilq-o-

any tariff." (Applause.) uor law is neither do I do- -

I Krnnk M. Hatch and ,8lr to Thoro was only
Cupid that lhll- - j of tho liquor dealers

Ipplno light on tho sugar 'for tho passage of tho law on tho qucs-- j

If It could have been thrown tlon. thcro was as you can seoj
linrk nn them that thn malorltv llrom tho prints Of that time

tho peoplo of tho Territory of Hie clamoring of everybody. .

4 Hawaii wcro to tho tar- -

iff and wcro associated with tho
Democratic party.

question Is next to bo
decided with which party shall wo cast
our forces? If it bo on mo
tives that wo shall decide, then In the
namo all that Is reasonable, stect
clear of tho Democratic party on this
tariff btislnc8s'. ' If It bo on tho sel-
fish bnsis on broad .principles,
then bo In favor of protection to
American Industries, protection to
Amorlcnn protection always,
at all times, tn human liberty, and
join with tho party which has always
kept this In view; wlh tho party of
Lincoln, of McKlnlcy, nf Roosevelt;
with tho Republican party. (Prolong-
ed applause.)

Wo ask first. Is tho Republican par-
ly of Oahu dominated by

You aro as well ahlo to answer
that as wo arc. Tho public press, tho
public tho attitude tho
totcrs at largo show that tho peoplo

decided nnd as a fact
that thcro Is a thnt has como
to tho Republican party In
this county.

Tn Illustrate, wo contend tho Road
Supervisor has organized tho employ
ccs of garbago and road depart
ments nnd tho Sheriff tho pollco do

I

Into united carry In Act In

thu and I say
of in of 67

a measure.
town belnir ik b out of tho

open Tho saloons aro run In
disregard of law and wo all know it;
they are not observing tho conditions
of their Gambling Is rir
and a new ovll has grown up In this

tho pnst two years. Women and
lor tho have Act.

cani.,w"lc'. ha Imagining and
many saloons they'wanllnB since 1901, when

had grown tho by a

charge
as Democratic voters. Thoro Is

why present
liquor law should
live up to of their

There la nn why open
gambling bo and, by
njl that good thcro Is no reason
why women and girls should bo

theso Yet, what aro
jou going 10 do 11 ho far as tho
Republican concerned?

Tho machine to da- -

feat Republican next
who open his mouth

eganst It,
In thu days of thp native govern-

ment tho native monarchy
uf Kind was allowed to

nf liquor tn a single minor
lit tlp-i- cUjii a

l was, practcaty
mid who li( this,

ocr beforn the, last iwo years
law frequenting Iho saloons'

IT MAY WW Till: MACHINU
MAY (JHOV IIKHIT UP N
DUMocitATio w it ci:th

THAT MAY DK SO.

inimnlltt'd party

IrmWHilhly

llepiililliiui wdi'r, h well
eiiini'iu n in inui
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Of Grocery Itenris
THE WE INAUGURATED MONTH WAS LIBERAL-

LY PATRONIZED, AND SO MANY HAVE REQUESTED AN-

OTHER. THAT WE EVEN OFFERINGS

8UCH WE TO QUICKLY,
CANNOT SAY HOW LONG THE SALE WILL ANM

EVENT. WILL SATURDAY, 10.
NOTE EACH CAREFULLY.

ORIGINAL I BORDEN'S
DEVILED CHICKEN

12 lb tint
40c

SPECIAL 25
lb. tint
Regular 25c

lab

shouted.

Crosse and BlackweiPs
RASPBERRY

35c GLASS JARS
8PECIAL 3()S

k
VINEGAR:

PINTS,

SPECIAL !!!!!!!!!!!!.!!'.!!! YAYAY.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'in'd

HALF PINTS,
Regular
3PECIAL

jfff SOLD TO OTHER

Henry May & Co,, Ltd.
RETAIL

inj1njnnrirYlrVVVVVIfVYYY""""',MMMM"'''
nuu

Democratic
I

robber. man
without

majority abiding.

npology
concerned;

Imaglno defend not
Princo tlio clamoring

business
but

public
of popular

opposed

Ccntlcmcn, tho

selfish

of

not
but

citizens,

machine po-
litics?

debates, of

accepted
machine

thu

under tho

attempt

CLOSE.

They wanted a new they said,
"Here, tnero aro many qi
blind pigs In 'evidence; wo must
them down." And why worn thcro
lillml tiles? Slmnlv because tho
censes wcro and theso deal !

nru nfittlil wtftnrA tt w tin 11.

they sold liquor

you fellow citizens,
thnt may have been somo mis-take- s

mado .at that Can you
Wo all may bo wIeo after

tho horse has left tho stable; then wo
oil know how to tako precautions; but
It was expcrlcntal measure

it has turned badly aro oii
going to to eternal damna-
tion purgatory tho Republican
party. Do you know that when Iho
bill In question was passed tho Inter-I'a- l

Rovcnuo Roy Cham-berlnl-

was at that tlmo collecting
over two more llconso fees
lor Federal licenses than wcro collect-
ed for Territorial

In conclusion, I will stato It
Is very unfortunate thing, ns I
before, thcro wcro a number
things left out of tho law in question,

tho allowing of women upon
premises In the Act

tho old Revised unfor-
tunately was lost In tho shufflo and

tiartment bodies In not embodied tho question.
cut will gratify tha.Now. to you. fellow citizens, that
personal wishes thargo Act of tho Session Laws of 1905

tho machine. ,WBS compromlso Dccauso
This Is run wMo.lr.ne Act entire session of

town.

llcccnscs.

city

to bo aro
going to losa sight of fact
from of 1905

your Laws? Aro
tn loso sight nf fact that nut

of of 1903 rocelv-

girls first tlmo j'd ur that great boon
In and when this "
palgn nt year It

to bo fcaturo of waH out Homo Unit
taloon All this Is Legislature?
tho wish of body of as- - The Is made that
well
io reason oven
bad Ktiooq keepers
not tho
license. reason

should permitted,
Ih

thronglutf
about

party ll
would

dared to

under
prevail.

'I':; sr.lu
vns such dangerous

Proposition, that

land
women

SAID
THR

i'autv
INTO

eviiiy
hi iwii

WAITY

SALE LAST
CUSTOMER8

WILL BETTER
BEFORE.

PRICE8 EXPECT THE
LA8T

POSITIVELY NOV.
aUJ ITEM

Regular

SPECIAL

JAM!

Regular

RASPBERRY

Regular

winning

domlnato

bill;

high, small
Hnl

(.onset, therefore
Illicitly.

wonder,
thcro

tlmn?
wonder?

an
out

condemn

hundred

licenses?
Now,

said
that

namely,
which

under

perbonal
those

1905 happened defective, you
the that

tho Legislature you re-

ceived Revised you
going tho

tho yon
appeared County

tho saloons, .wn
opened, tho

tho knocked
business. agalntt

tho Republican gambling

conditions

dives.

any tandldato
Tuesday

tho

mesa

is allowed, to continue unbridled. Now
when you tako it Into consideration,

Just about Iho situation; Just to
Arthur M. and Just tn tho po-

llco dopartraont. When you takn It
into iputldcretipn that there, aro ap-

proximately BO.OOO Orlcntnls, n great
many, here In Honolulu, how can you,
how can I, how can Mr. Ilrown or any
other ahorlff that may bo clcclod, hqw
can ho stamn nut thu gambling In
this You knpw as wVH aa'
1, and I Bk any Mr minded citizen, I '

ask any roaq with any senso
who knows anything about the Orient-- 1

al and ordinary and ccry day af-

fairs of fife, ( you might Just ns
well try to stop n Chinaman from'
gambling as would tn the sun
from rising? (Applause) I

Thoro nro n great ninny other
thlngR upon which I address you
this evening In regard to pollco nf.
lairs, but I Just Intonncd that my '

tlmn Is up. Bufflro It In say that when
tako Into consideration In Ihrne

statements anything nf tho kind that
hK been mado by present auerin,

THAT IH VI'.RY I.IKKLY BO. and that u v,lll see that
It wny wo no iinvu icq in ino conn- - ""'i "" ""i'-- i '"
tols nf tho Dcmoerntlr parly hainHated In paperr

Hint In ls of bis chief
III Its illu llHllio him ll) uur spreilivs it uni rnusiuer mm
tliiiusunil limns naalnul an liuiiiist limn, (

SO

GO

80 IN
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20c
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MALTED MILK

Large size

Reg. price $100
SPECIAL 75

THERE'S NONE BETTER
THAN BORDEN'S

'

TELEPHONE
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COLUMBIA
MOCK TURTLE 30UP

cf flavor and" it'll.,
clous. Very fine rjulck

Quart size

Regular 25c,

15

'. '.":

10d
GROCERS,

which
Thnmns

Collector,

saloon

Legislature

Drown

Territory?

could

0
0
0

0

RETAIL

LIGHT WITHOUT HEAT

Thnl's Incandescent cluctrlc Hunt.
licnt, no odor, no dirt, no ilcincr of flro.
AIvnyn'Of reltnblu and convenient.

Hawaiian Electric Co., L d.
Tel. Main 390

MAIN 71

s.

5SSW

other

meal.

22

fSo

That's to ring up, you

want toda water that PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try KOLA

and GIN.
QER ALE the gooda manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

LEITHEAD MANAGER

nottooaonoonoBOouonooonoonottooaoo

HENRY H. WILLIAMS,

has moved his retldence from the
ner of BERETANIA and RICHARDS
Streets to

240 King St.. near Richards
New 'Phone Numbcr-BL- UE JO 11

onoKOHottonottononottottonoaonoKonoKotioHOKoa
ffWt-v- - U.U.LL ,.iJL tCT
myWHtfyyvqvyMI0W1IVMAml0UAMAAAAAAAIVtAMWMAMAA4

PALM
Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Lunch Room

and

Bakery(ompeteiit
in, uihI uten wns

the
puneult, did
nnllilig Hum
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Delicate
for

SPECIAL

the number

our
MINT, PEACH MELLOW

purett

cor
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HOME OF GOOD THINGS

Our BUTTERNUT apd GERMAN
BREADS are t,he most nutrltiops
breaifs made, and THE PALM'S bak-
er has the knack of making his bread
Just bit better than others. Atk for
either of thete breads; you will like
them and they cott more than the
ordinary kind, although they are Much
Superior.

What we truthfully claim for the
bread alto true our Home-mad- e

CANDIES. They are made here un.
rlrr the management's careful super-vltjo-

thus suturing thcr cleanly
manufacture.

Why not try ithem?

116 HOTEL NEAR PRT ST.
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Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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